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Abstract — Several reactive biradical intermediates of photochemical
reactions were monitored directly in solution by the technique of kinetic
and time—resolved spectrographic laser flash photolysis, and identified
with the aid of low—temperature epr and optical spectroscopy, semiempirical
calculations, as well as conventional steady—state analyses of product
distributions. The focus of this report is on a number of mechanistic
questions particular to the behaviour of biradicals and the experimental
response obtained with a few selected model systems. Some of the results
may be expected to hold as guidelines and/or diagnostic tools of some
general value in the field of biradical chemistry.

What is a Biradical(oid)?

I vividly remember several lively discussions on biradicals which were

held at the third IUPAC Symposium on Photochemistry fourteen years ago when I

joined the community as a newborn chemist. The chairman noted in his preface

to the conference report: 'One of these [informal discussion groups] attemp-

ted, without any great success, to reach a common understanding about the use

of the term 'diradical', but nevertheless it led to a valuable exchange of

ideas."1 It was precisely this confusion of ill-defined words and widely dif-

fering views, coupled with a general agreement about the key role of these

will-o'-the-wisps in photochemistry, which has attracted me and probably many

others. Shortly after this conference, Salem and Rowland have removed many of

the basic misconceptions in their classical 'mise—au--point' on the electronic

structure of biradicals (= diradicals) from the point of view of quantum

theory,2 and Michl has published a lucid and inspiring exposure of his quali-

tative ideas concerning the formation of biradicals in photochemical reacti-

ons.3 Some of the semantic discussions are continuing to date. I shall adhere

to a pragmatic d LviLtLon o a bUiadLcic ao a mofecuea& enWi who4e £owe4-t 4Lngee-t and

Jlp!eA ta-t nekgLe5 do nat dic,t. b mack mo'Le. tkan faT, 4aj 10 kJ/moL The expression
"bOadaIoLd" would then extend this range to say 100 kJ/mol. This definition
consciously does not make any statement about kinetic stability. In the MO

description, biradicaloids have two approximately degenerate orbitals occu-

pied by a total of two electrons. Normally the corresponding resonance struc-

tures have one bond less than requested by the usual rules of valence, but

cyclobutadiene, molecular oxygen, and many ions provide exceptions to this

statement.
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What Kinds of Photoreactions Proceed via Biradicals?

In an article entitled "A Classification of Photochemical Reactions"

Dauben, Salem and Turro have stated: "The underlying assumption in our clas—

sification is that a-€2 pkotocJenv&c2 p'wee4 wt covWLoUe4 bj gene/Lct-tLon o p&Lniwiy

p'wdact6 whLck hcwe. the o ddLictLs." Indeed the electronic excita-

tion of a molecule by the absorption of a photon may be viewed as the separa-

tion of an electron pair and thus as a kind of bond—breaking process. The ubi-

quity of biradicals as primary photoproducts arises from the fact that bira-

dicaloid geometries, which represent high-energy regions on the ground state

hypersurf ace, usually correspond to minima on the lowest, electronically ex-

cited and T1 surfaces (avoided crossings) . These regions act as funnels3

which allow for a rapid conversion of the electronically excited molecule to

a highly distorted species on the ground state surface. The above statement

then implies that aLL photocJienvLcc1 p'weo4e cvre. d&bcttL, i.e. the photoproducts

are always formed in the electronic ground state via a biradical. This is ob-

viously not quite true although it may be considered as a useful rule-of—

thumb. An excellent review on adiabatic photoreactions has been compiled by

Turro et al.5

hv

Let me briefly digress from the topic of my talk in order to present a proto-

type case for an adiabatic, electrocyclic ring closure reaction which pro-

ceeds entirely on the excited state surface, i.e. a pericyclic photoreaction

which does not involve biradicals: the predominant primary photochemical pro-

cess following electronic excitation of 8, l6-methano{2. 2]metacyclophane-l, 9-

diene (1) is a rapid adiabatic valence isomerization to the excited singlet

state l of lOb,loc-methano-cis-lob,lOc-dihydropyrene (2) A major piece of

evidence was the observation of a red fluorescence emission (A 595 nm)max
upon irradiation of colourless 1 (absorption onset ca. 380 nm). Related exam-

ples of adiabatic cycloreversion reactions involving anthracenes have been
7

presented two years ago at this Symposium by Becker. The driving force for

the reaction 1* - 2* derives from the ca. 100 kJ/mol difference in the exci-

tation energies of the stilbene-like chromophore 1 and the bridged [l4]annu-

lene 2 (Förster cycle). Obviously this thermodynamic criterion is a necessary

but not a sufficient condition for the occurrence of an adiabatic reaction.

Due to obvious geometrical constraints the valence isomerization l±

is forced to follow a disrotatory pathway. Analysis of this reaction in terms

of the Woodward—Hoffmann rules classifies it as "ground—state allowed", "ex-

cited—state forbidden", an extended version of the well known norcaradiene—

cycloheptatriene isomerization. Note, however, that the orbital symmetry con—
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servation rules do not in general predict a symmetry imposed barrier for an

excited state reaction, be it allowed or forbidden. In particular, no barrier

is predicted from an orbital correlation diagram for 1 2 in either ground

or excited state. The usual preference for "excited—state allowed" reactions

derives from the fact that these proceed via the funnel associated with an

avoided crossing. Thus, z "oithLdden" excLted tat ectctLon £ iea&LbJLe on eneitge-

tLc g'wand,o , avid ornpve "a!Lowad paihwzg ve not cwcUctba ( e. g . due to orn te-
eochejnLcc b-La) , the. owvrev oj. civi acUctbwtLc 'ectctLon 4kowd be. pected. More fre—

quent examples will be encountered in proton transfer reactions which are not

associated with avoided surface crossings. In essence, these predictions were

made many years ago by Dougherty.8 Since a funnel on a triplet surface will

be less effective due to the spin conservation rule, adiabatic reactions in

the triplet manifold may occur quite frequently, but these will be more dif-

ficult to identify.

How Can Biradicals Be Detected and Identified?

A brief outline of the methods used in our laboratory is in order. Ob-

viously, this choice does not include many important techniques such as time—

resolved esr and Raman spectroscopy, or chemically induced dynamic nuclear

polarization (CIDNP). Our main tool to monitor biradicals under laboratory

conditions comparable to preparative work is flash photolysis, using a Q—

switched Nd—laser as an excitation source to study reactions in the time do-

main from 10 ns to 100 is, and a conventional electric discharge from 10 ps

upwards. These techniques, introduced by Porter,9 have become very popular

and it is nowadays a relatively simple matter to obtain precise kinetic data

on very short-lived transient intermediates. The difficulty obviously lies in

the identification of these transients. More often than not, assignments ba-

sed on comparisons of their absorption spectra with those of reference com-

pounds or semiempirical calculations are inconclusive. Important clues may be

derived from the response of these transients to changes of manageable para-

meters such as temperature, pressure, viscosity, solvent polarity, and added

reagents such as oxygen. In our experience, it is absolutely essential to

corroborate such tentative assignments by independent evidence.

First, both the qualitative and quantitative analysis of product distri-

butions is a must. The quantitative data include quantum yield determinations

and steady—state analyses of quenching and/or trapping processes (Stern-Vol—

mer kinetics) . The necessary consistency of the real—time and steady—state

kinetic data provides a stringent test to mechanistic hypotheses. A second

important method is the irradiation of glassy solutions at 77 K or of matrix-

isolated species at even lower temperatures. Quite frequently, the highly re-

active primary photoproducts are still formed, but are stable indefinitely

under these conditions. Obviously excited states, which may appear as tran-

sient intermediates in flash photolysis, will not survive for more than a few

seconds and are thus discriminated. The persistent primary photoproducts can

then be characterized by conventional spectroscopic methods. Of these, esr

spectroscopy is of particular importance, since it can provide unambiguous
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evidence for the presence of biradicals in a triplet spin state.

A special feature of our flash photolysis setup is worth noting: the mo-

nitoring system allows for the simultaneous, single-shot detection of both the

kinetics (at a given wavelength) and the transient spectrum (at a given time

delay) in digital form with ns time-resolution. The spectral information is

collected by a diode array camera. Essential to the use of this device in the

ns time domain is a gateable microchannel image intensifier which not only en—

hances the signal intensity, but also acts as a very effective shutter with a

risetime of ca. 2 ns and an on:off ratio > 106. Thus the time delay after the

flash and the time window to collect the transient spectrum can be chosen in

any range down to a few ns. Thanks to the effective elimination of stray light

this very sensitive setup is also useful to detect weak phosphorescence emis-

sions from fluid solutions.

Let us now look at some examples of biradicals and biradicaloids which

were studied by these direct methods. Lengthy arguments to justify our assign-

ments shall be avoided and are deferred to recent or forthcoming original pub-

lications. Rather, some questions particular to the behaviour of biradicaloids

will be discussed and an attempt will be made to draw some generalizable con-

clusions. We have chosen conjugated model systems for two reasons. First, they

are suited for our predominantly optical methods of detection. Second, the de-

localization of the radical sites and the concomitant introduction of structu-

ral constraints should endow such species with some kinetic stability towards

an intramolecular collapse to stable isomers. Needless to say that others have

made important contributions to the field, particularly in recent years. For
10—16

key references see

Can S- and T-State Biradicals be Distinguished on the Basis of

Absorption Spectra?

Since esr spectroscopy can detect only triplet biradicals, there is need

for a good criterion to identify singlet biradicals. Consider the electronic
17—19

absorption spectra of perinaphthadiyl biradicals (e.g. 3, 4) which are

all very similar and are known182° to arise from T—T transitions. T—T spectra

can be predicted with useful accuracy by PPP-SCI calculations.21 It was shown

experimentally18 that the first, highly structured absorption band near 500

is composed of two nearly degenerate, parity-forbidden electronic transitions

of opposite polarization and this is predicted21 to be a general feature of

alternant hydrocarbon biradicals. What would be expected for the unknown S-S

absorption spectrum? Quantum theory tells us2 that biradicals will have three

low—lying singlet states which would be degenerate in the absence of electro-

nic interaction. Thus, a bL'tcmdLeaJ Lvi -the. &owe,o-t 4ingJLet 4tmvte 4houJd exJiLbLt -two S-S

-ttanoLtLon, a-t rnah Long ei. waveLength4 thctn -the -Ut T-T -t&avLsi.tLon. The replacement of
the saturated alkyl bridge in 3 by oxygen (5) or nitrogen (6) gives rise to a

splitting of the nonbonding orbitals and these ylids have a singlet ground

state.22 Correspondingly, their first absorption band lies at much longer

wavelength (965 and 760 nm, respectively) than that of triplet 3. The first

absorption band of singlet 3, in which the two NBMO's are nearly degenerate,
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should therefore be well above 1000 nm in the near infrared (nir).

Since electronic transitions in the fir may be buried by solvent over-

tones or beyond the instrumental range, the absence of such a band can hardly

be adduced as positive evidence for the assignment of a triplet hiradical.

ESR spectroscopy will do this job. On the other hand, if such a band is detec-

ted well beyond the predicted T-T transitions, a singlet biradical is at least

a likely candidate. Good examples are provided by the singlet biradicals 7

and 8, primary photoproducts of the natural quinones vitamin 1< and plastoqui-

none, which exhibit broad nir absorptions beginning at 2000 and 1600 nm, res-

pectively.23 For comparison, the absorption onset of the blue singlet biradi-
24caloid 9 lies at 700 nm.

ÔO
10

ór hv

Singlet biradicals should be highly polarizable due to the possibility of

mixing three states of similar energy but widely different electronic distri-

bution upon perturbation. Thus vze,t biiadLcaJA 'Leo pond vexg 4tkongIJj o ovent p0-

£LvLty on. tb4 tiwvt eect4 (kLne,tL avid tabULtj, S0-S1 tJLan,oLtLon evietgy).
I will now discuss observations of such effects with the quinone methides 7

to 9. The rate of intramolecular ketonization, which limits the lifetime of 9,

varies from l0 s in alkane solvents to 10 s in polar aprotic solvents at

room temperature. The first absorption band of 7 or 8, prepared by photolysis

of the quinone precursors in a rigid methyltetrahydrofuran glass at 77 K, is

blue-shifted by up to 300 nm when the glass is briefly tempered at ca. 80 K.

This is attributed to "solvation", i.e. to a readjustment of the solvent mo-

lecules when the glass softens slightly.

The preferential thermodynamic stabilization of the polarizable singlet

state by polar substituents and/or solvents can be demonstrated with 2 and .
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A closer examination has revealed that the lowest S— and T—states happen to

be in thermal equilibrium in these biradicals, S slightly below T in 7 and

vice versa in 8. Interestingly, the parent 1,3-quinone methide (10) and 1,3-

naphthoquinone methide (11) were identified as T-biradicals by Berson and co-

workers,25 but a higher energy S-state was implicated as a reactive interme-

diate in trapping reactions. Presumably, the additional hydroxyl substituent

is mainly responsible for the relative stabilization of the S-state in 7 and

. The tempering of an MTHF glass containing 7 not only gives rise to the

blueshift mentioned above, but also to a tenfold increase in the intensity of

the nir band due to an increase in the S : T ratio induced by solvation. From

the concomitant changes in the visible spectrum of 7, the first T-T transi-

tion may be located at 660 rim. At room temperature, the same characteristic

changes are observed in the transient uv/vis spectra of both 7 and 8; here,

of course, the solvation process itself is beyond our time—resolution of 10

ns, but the equilibrium is clearly shifted towards the S-state in the more

polar solvents.

How Large is the Energy Gap Between the Lowest 5- and T-States?

The experimental determination of the energy gap iEST or of the equilib-

rium constant KST is usually the most difficult problem and unless both the 5-

and T-biradical(oid) are metastable intermediates, these quantities do not

even have a well—defined meaning. The absolute prediction of potential energy

minima on the lowest 5— and T—surfaces and their relative energies by ab mi—

tio calculations is also a demanding task. It is nevertheless a remarkable

fact that for each of the prototype systems methylene, cyclobutadiene, and

trimethylenemethane the "best" available experimental evidence was at one

time in the last decade considered to be in serious conflict with the "best"

theoretical predictions, and that, in each case, it was the interpretation of

these experiments which has since been shown to be in error. For larger bi—

radicaloids, useful qualitative guidelines or semiempirical calculations are

available for an a priori estimate of AEST.26

Fok pe 'stent b'uzcWaaL eqwiLLbLwn cov tcLnto nevL tviL-ty can be detetun,Lned by

4k 4pectfrLo4copy. The spectra obtained with glassy solutions of randomly orien-

ted bira3icals, e.g. 7,23 essentially yield three pieces of information. First,

the characteristic shape of these spectra and the presence of a signal at

half-field provide unambiguous proof for the existence of a persistent triplet

species in the sample. Second, the width of the spectrum, characterized by the

zero-field parameters D and E, gives a rough indication about the average dis-

tance of the unpaired electrons and the shape of the triplet species. Detailed

structural information is not available, since hyperfine splittings are usu-

ally not resolved. Double resonance experiments (ENDOR) may improve this si-

tuation.27 Third, the signal intensity dependence on temperature can be used

to determine KST.

ESR signal intensities are inversely proportional to the temperature T

(Curie's law) due to the near—equal Boltzmann population of the spin sub—

levels at temperatures above a few K. Deviations from Curie's law will be ob—
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served, if other processes are involved such as the thermal equilibration be—

tween the lowest 5— and T—states of a biradical. Due care must be taken to

avoid artef acts such as the irreversible depletion of the sample at elevated
18

temperature and saturation effects at low temperature. Strictly, the ad-

herence to Curie's law can mean either of two things: KST = (dEST
= 0) or

KST >> 3 (T ground state) . In practice, good experimental data are consistent

with the first case only within extremely narrow limits, e.g. LESTI < 0.03

kJ/mol. Thus, Li a bi ctthLca1 obey4 Cwi.L&4 Law -Ln 4euxaL med& o d exei'zt poLcvLty,

then the tn2pLet 4-tcvte may be LdentLLe4 a the gkound state, i.e. the first possibili-
ty may be safely discarded due to the widely different polarizabilities of 5-

and T-biradicals. The same argument applies, if several derivatives of a bi—

radical obey Curie's law, such as l,8-naphthoquinodimethane and its alkyl-
18—20

bridged derivatives.

As would be anticipated from the absorption data on 7, preliminary ex-

periments do indicate non-Curie behaviour of this biradical, particularly in

polar media.23 Unfortunately the esr method to determine AEST is restricted

to a very narrow range of values, especially for reactive species which are

persistent only at low temperatures. Most biradicaloids will either give no

detectable esr signals (S ground state, e.g. 8) or obey Curie's law within

the limits of error (T ground state).

Another method to determine AEST values of 4Lvi3Let ywand state bixadLaLoLd4

consists of measuring triplet energy transfer rates in fluid solution by kine-

tic flash photolysis, using a graded series of sensitizers. We have used this

method to estimate the triplet energy of a peralkylated cyclobutadiene deri-

vative, AEST = 50 ± 5 kJ/mol,28 and of an alkyl-bridged o-quinodimethane,

AEST = 110 ± 10 kJ/mol.
29

We are presently seeking to close the gap between

the two methods (low temperature esr for IAESTI 2 kJ/mol; energy transfer for

IAESTI50 kJ/mol) by using Chichibabin-type hydrocarbons as sensitizers. For

these isolable, but air—sensitive compounds, Brauer and Reinsch have deter-

mined AEST values covering the range from 4 to 50 kJ/mole using the esr

method at elevated temperatures.3°

The decay of buLpLet g'wuvtd state bL'tadica2oLdo usually involves intersystem

crossing to the singlet in the rate-determining step; this is reflected in

lower—than—usual preexponential factors, A << 1014 s, in the temperature

dependence of the rate constant. It is then tempting to interpret the corres-

ponding activation energies Ea as a measure of AEST. Unfortunately there is

no real connection between the two quantities, as displayed below in terms of

arbitrary hyper surfaces.
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For a lack of direct physical methoas to determine AEST, chemists have often

resorted to clever schemes aimeI at deriving KST of biradicaloid intermedia-

tes from product distributions or kinetic studies of trapping reactions. Such

analyses can yield quite precise results which, however, depend upon the cor—

rectness of some unproven assumption(s) , e.g. the Skell hypothesis for car-

benes. Such an estimate for KST derives from oxygen quenching rates,

will be given below.

Intersystem Crossing (ISC) at Biradicaloid Geometries

The question of S -T and T -S ISC rates is central to any mechanism in-

volving biradicals. As is well known from a wealth of photophysical studies

of excited states, ISC rates can vary rather unpredictably over many orders

of magnitude. Major trends can be rationalized in terms of perturbation theory

for spin-orbit coupling and the energy gap law for radiationless transitions.

As a rule—of—thumb for conjugated systems: the "spin barrier" reduces ISC

rates by a factor of ,o6 for states, ,o for rnr* states, in comparison

with related (same energy gap) , spin-allowed radiationless conversions. Thus
10 —l .

kISC 10 s 15 likely to hold as an upper limit in the absence of heavy

atoms and we may assume that the spin conservation rule is generally observed

for single transitions across an S/T-surface intersection. Opposing views

have been expressed, but I am not aware of a convincing counterexample. In

short: S-bL&ctdLiaL aii oLgLnoJij o'tmed (iwm S-p& wtsoL4, T-biiczdLczL6 twm T-pLewi2o&s
Ln photoctheinLca1 ectLov.

The lifetime of 5—biradicals continues to be a matter of dispute, but

recent experimental and theoretical estimates seem to converge to the opinion

that the barriers predicted by Benson's thermochemical method, e.g. 20 to 40
15

kJ/mol for trimethylene reacting to cyclopropane, are far too high. The spin

barrier should be reflected in unusually low A-factors for kISC! whereas the

collapse to stable products is expected to exhibit A-factors not much below

lO_13 l We conclude that ISC iS&om S-bL'iad-Lca1 Lo ctvowed at Low JnpvLatw cvid

Lent onJg 'LiS -tLnie exeed4 4. Few examples are available to do-

cument this working hypothesis.1° We now have evidence that the ring closure

yielding dimethylnaphthocyclopropane from S -3 is far more efficient (> 99%)

than ISC to the T ground state of 3 even at 77 K)9 In contrast, ISC to T -4

competes (ca. 10%) with naphthocyclobutane formation from 5 -4 at room tempe-

rature and dominates at 77 K. The lifetime of 5 —4 at room temperature is es-

timated as ca. ,o s on the basis of oxygen trapping reactions.3'

The dciaj °6 T-bidLccLs frequently involves ISC in the rate-determining

step and can be monitored directly by flash photolysis or, at low temperature,

by esr—spectroscopy. It should, however, be realized that the low-temperature

data may well not extrapolate linearly for various reasons (tunnelling, ma-

trix viscosity effects near the glass transition temperature, pathways with

low A— and Ea_values favoured at low temperature) . Examples of spin prohibi-

ted decay rates observed in our laboratory include the triplet perinaphtha-

diyls, k(3) =
±0.2

exp[- (3500 ±100)/TI _1l9 k(4) = 106.9 ±0.3

exp[-(2300 ± 200)/TI,18 and the rate of ketonization of the photoenol 12 which,
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in apolar solvents, proceeds at least six times slower from the excited T—

state (EsT =100 kJ/mol)29'32 than from the ground S-state.33 On the other

hand, the opposite case was observed with the quinone methides 7 and where

the S/T equilibrium is established rapidly (< 10 ns) , much faster than the

decay to stable products which proceeds in the upper ps range in the absence

of trapping agents.23

Tk LSC Juu::es czn b eiiha'icied by the zddLtion oi herwy-atom o!u-te'.s o' potamctgnetLc 'e-
ctgent6 cind 4cuik eXpeJt.ôfleJLtS piwuLde czn ijnpot-tant dLagnostL tooZ Ln bOwctLcc2 chen-ot. As
mentioned earlier, the interpretation of O2 or 2N0 quenching rates involves

. 34 . .a number of assumptions which, however, are fairly well substantiated. With

these assumptions, oxygen—quenching rates can be immediately predicted from

spin-statistical factors for a given mechanistic scheme or, conversely, an un-

known parameter of such a scheme, e.g. KST, can be evaluated from observed

quenching rates. Some examples follow. The decay rate of T —4 is increased

sevenfold in the presence of 0.2 M dimethylmercury in a degassed methanol so-

lution at room temperature.18 It also increases linearly with increasing oxy-

gen pressure; the bimolecular rate constant for oxygen quenching amounts to
9 —l —l 35 .

kq
= (2.4 ± 0.2) '10 M s , in excellent agreement with the prediction
= d'9 fOk i .t'zipie;t giwund &-te bjtctdLcialoLd

(AEST
> taT). We have observed in

several instances that tke 'tecLc,tLovu, oiS S g'wund z.ti-te. bijLa.ctLcaloLcio (AEST < -taT) a.&e XLvi-

wiLctbIy vekal okdeit oij magn,Uiide below the tOnt o d4iwLon cLovtJwL Examples inclu-

de 5, 6, and 9. Furthermore, the reaction rates are highly sensitive to sol-

vent purity, solute concentrations, and added inhibitors; presumably these

spin-forbidden autoxidations proceed by complex radical chain mechanisms. Note,

however, that the oxygen quenchLng kc.te,s 1çok S-btcdL1aloI44 wLth ci. T g.'wund 4tate a)Le ex-

peeled to ci.pp"wci.cii tke wLon-eontwlied LmLt. Finally, the oxygen quenching rates

of the quinone methide 8 were found to decrease with increasing solvent pola-— 8—1—1. . 6
rity, ranging from (3.1 ±0.4) '10 M s in isooctane to (1.1 ±0.1) '10

M1 _l in actonitrile at room temperature. This is attributed to the stabili-

sation of S -8 in polar solvents as discussed previously. With the assumption
3that one out of nine encounters between T -8 and 02 will quench the interme-

diate by spin-allowed hydroperoxide formation, encounters with 5 -8 being in-

effective, we can derive the equilibrium constant KST = [T]/[S] as 8 .lO_2 in

isooctane and 5 •l0 in acetonitrile.23

Photoreactions of Biradicaloid Intermediates

Seqti.evztLel bLpho.tonLe ecte-tLov wr.L.Lng .thkough LLght cth4okptLon by bJJLcLdLc.elo4 -Ln,te'L-

medLale, mey oeewt eLcLentey wLth kLgh- en4Lty LLgh.t 4owteeA (Aah photo&j.sA.,, £a-o cit
'tctd-Lci.tLon.o) end .Ln £ow-tempeitc.t.wte LkitecUatLon4. This can give rise to quite unexpec-

ted changes in product distribution when the temperature or the light intensi-

ty are varied. Two examples for photoreactions of T-biradicals are shown in
18,36the Scheme overleaf.

SLng/Le,t b-Iiced,Leeloi.44 cvte £e LüzeLy o be pkotoiteci.e&ve, since their low-lying

excited states will tend to make radiationless processes dominant (funnel

effect). We have investigated several carbonyl ylids formed by photochemical

ring opening of oxiranes22'37. In contrast to an earlier observation38 we
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have found that the carbene intermediates accompanying these reactions are

formed directly from the excited oxirane by C-O bond cleavage and not by

secondary photolysis of the carbonyl ylids.

_____ hv

__ .. __4 1w

()
So What?

The ubiquity of biradicals in mechanistic schemes of organic chemistry

contrasts with the paucity of experimental knowledge concerning these fleeting

species. Also, the potential utility of biradicals as bifunctional reactants,

capable of forming two new C-C bonds simultaneously, has so far been little

exploited,39 except, of course, with highly stabilized S—ground state bira-

dicaloids such as azomethine ylids4° and orthoquinodimethane.41 The inherently

complex and seemingly unpredictable behaviour of biradicals as reactive inter-

mediates arises from the thermal accessibility of two or more electronic sta-

tes with widely different properties. Once the key problems, the relative

energy of the lowest 5- and T—states and the rates of intersystem crossing,

have been solved (or correctly guessed at), the chemical reactivity becomes

interpretable and qualitatively predictable by "chemical intuition."

Flash photolysis is extremely useful to monitor directly the kinetics of

reactive intermediates under laboratory conditions. A quick and efficient

screening of solvents and reagents is possible to study structure—reactivity

relationships or to choose optimal reaction conditions for synthetic purpo-

ses.42 The key cyclization step in Quinkert's elegant stereoselective synthe-

sis of estrone, the photoenolization of an ortho-methylphenyl ketone, was

successful only under quite unusual ("seemingly alchimistic") reaction con-

ditions.43 These conditions were not found by serendipity, but by an extreme-

ly clever and deliberate exploitation of, inter alia, previous mechanistic

investigations of the parent substrate For obvious reasons, flash pho—

tolysis has been applied mainly to study photochemical reaction mechanisms.

However, many reactive intermediates of prime interest to ground state che-

mistry can also be generated photochemically from suitable precursors and

thus become easily accessible to real-time kinetic studies. E.g., the first

absolute measurement of the acidity and keto—enol equilibrium constants of

acetone in aqueous solution was recently obtained by photolytic generation of
44

the enol through Norrish Type II cleavage of alkanones. I see here a wide

field for future applications.
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